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Bashful and RareandThere Fis control
'i

I people Here
Jlrs. iittvrenoe-- ! Ringle wiu here to S. E. Dingley of Umatilla, Is a bus

iness visitor here today. '
;

SEATTLE, July 18. (XV P.)- -

fires in this section were, under

Martin of that place, who is here to-

day. Mr. Martin says that yields are
'.naking a good showing. . control this morning. , Those near

day fromi'stnnton.
; . in ;v.

..
i

C. M.UfoCullougb. St.- - Sfchwnrj! and
L. Masdqnald, of Ech are hero for

Kept, north of here, which have jn
ffiT I'.estroyod over 100 acres of up- - Aw,Sixty six travelers using a total of

25 ears camped tit the Pendleton
(into camp last evening. Those there

H. W. French of Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming, is in the city today.

Jlr. and Mrs. H. J. Pigelow, of
Washington, are Pendleton visit

the day. derbrush and damaged the lumber
mill of Oliver Milling Company, jvill
do no furtherharm. it was reported,
uness high winds spring up.

8
..

cC3secretary of the CoH. e. iB'jr.kem. litislumbia R:f Oil Co;, went to Attalia ors. , ! '" '

O. W Thomas, of La Grande, is
transacting business here today, He
is accompanied by Mrs. Thomas.

with the number In each party were
as follows:. G. A. Tetsch, three, Spo-
kane; J. W. Pennison, four, Spo-
kane; A. G. C'lamcn, address not
given; Georga N. Illnehart, four,
Nampa, Idaho; H. G. Natons, San
Francisco; It. K. Reid, five, Patta,
Md.; (C, Weit, Portland; Charles
Nelson, Vancouver, Wash.; Wm. San- -

8
IU1.I

EABY THINGS
wv".N.iLeland Steiwer, banker of Fossil, is

CAUGHT IN BOOZE RINGesant, seven, Toledo, Ohio; A. T.
three, San Francisco: 11. F. Zel- -

Attractive gifts of permanent can always
be found In our baby case.
Rings, Mugs, Spoons, Itatiles, Ilaliy ins Milk
Bowls, Brushes just the gifis to present 'to thebaby.

a Pendleton visitor.. He motored here
yesterday. Mr. Steiwer, besides being
in the banking business, has other in

. toaay wnere ne was cauea oy aevet-opmen- ts

ji the drilling which is being
done for oil... .therje

Oliver' plckinson, formerly operat-
ed a large! ranch near Athena, last
fall he purchased a ranch near North
Powder.ftHe 1s in Pendleton today
on a. business mission.

One of' the best known farmers of
the wesi'iend distrfct is Geoi-g- Cop-- pi

nger, a'yisitor-hw- e todayi Mr. Cop-plng- er

is'ii promgnt member of the;
Umatilla" Xjounty Farm Bureau.

lner, three, Amboy, Colo.; F. E.
Scott, five, Elko, Ncv.. n. M. C.

I'Kcfui, Beautiful, lVnnaucntlianloy, three, Lewiston, Mont.; E. CHICAGO, July IS. (P. P ) In
W. IcNeece, Portland; C. A. Cross, ternal reven"e agents today sought an

terests and is at Meacham today buy-

ing sheep. He is a cousin of Fred
Steiwer, of this city, ..;

Grass Valley farmers expect a good
crop this yejir.' according to H. R.

two, Red Bluff, Calif.; R. Brashear,- -

Spokane; Leo H. Fox, two,- - Spokano,
Wash; W. W. Houser, three, New- -

ndictment for over 60 men, including i

millionaires, a member of congress
and former federal officials, in con-
nection wi'h a two million dollar!
booze ring unearthed here. Graft !

heig, Ore.; George Baker, Seattle;
George Kowson, Drain, Tire.; B. Gar-
rett, two, Astoria: Al Zoshron, Min-
nesota; B. T. Hiatt, two, Dcs Moines,
Iowa; Sam Hiatt, three, Portland,

Un.

This clouded tiger, presented tc
the London Zoo by tha Trince of
Wales, Is one of the rarest animals
in the collection and the moat
timid. He seldom comes out where
the 'public can, tee him.

Tho Largest Diamond Drillers tn Oregon

flowed freely, according to the offi-
cers' charg. Sensational evidence of
corruption of prohibition officials has
been obta'ned. the agents said. Two
prohibition officers are reported to
have been on the payroll of certain
breweries with salaries close to $100,-00- 0

yearly. Colonel A. C. Earhshaw,
890 SEEK INFORMATION

til the end of the play no one can tell
who the culprit is.chief special revenue Intelligence offi-

cer handling the investigation, re-

ported It would be nearly three weeks
before' all evidence in the case can be

TREAT THE FOLKS AT HOME!
';w:V-- v DELICIOUS -

Golden West
The Cream of Ice Creams

The kiddies will yell with delight '

when they see it on the table for
dessert. -

it is understood that William Fox
disregarded the expenso element in
his aim to give Miss White the best
picti.re she has yet made. The sce- -

presented to the federal grand Jury. nairo was written by Max Marcin rind
A gradual growth in the number of

tourists who are seeking road infor4 Paul H. Sloane, and Charles Oihlyn
directed the picture, j

'mation in Pendleton has been record

S0 REFRESHING SO APPETIZING

ed during the past three weeks, ac-

cording to Miss Mellie Parker, who is
in charge of the office details of the
work of the Oregon Tourist and Infor-
mation bureau.

During the week which closed Sat-
urday there were persons from 890
cars who sought information as to the
best roads to take In various directions
from Pendleton. During tho week

A C.IJTTFJRING GAIjAXY
OF ENTERTAIN F,U.f

YOU CAN SEE YOUR

OWN

tire vulcanized in our plant, If

you wish. Watiilt every stop In

the process and you will unders-

tand.1 why our vulcanized tires

olvo practically as long service

us when new. Double tho lite

of your tires and tubes this way.

From the following dealers:
i

Will Bo Socii on tho New Vaudeville
at tho JUvoll Theatre Today

Almond & Hazel, who present an
offering consisting of singing, comedy
talking and novelty dancing are the'
feature attraction who will timiues-- ,
tionably furnish royal entertainment.

The Oozy Griggs & Tryon
Ben Dupuis - Welch Bros.

rliOS ANGELES, July IS. (A. V.I
The hammer murder of Mrs, Al-

berta Meadows, 20 year old widow,
was charged to Mrs. Clara Phillips
today by a coroner's jury following
a brief dramatic inquest at which
Mrs. Peggie Caffee repeated her story
of the death scene.

TheRialto The Olympia
Alta Bakery Oregon Bakery

OR CALL 444

They are clever steppers and can sing
most delightfully and unusual com-- ,
blnatlon for topnotch dancers. They
call their net, Summer to Winter, with
many pretty costumes and go through
various steps with grace and ease that
betokens an unusual knowledge of the

before that tho number was .810.
while the week previous to that 695
called. These tourists are served by
the service stations and from the of-

fice of the Pendleton Commercial As-

sociation.

Of the number who come to the of-

fice, Miss Parker estimates that aj
information as to the best way to get
to the national parks, or to go on far-
ther east. She accounts for this, how-
ever, on the score that information to
those going west or north can usually
be furnished by the service stations.

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sales and Service28 YEARS AGO

. H
art of terpslchore. '

Cooper & Vail! are an amusing pair
(From the Daily' East Oregoniail.

1.894.)July 18,

who prove popular in their humorous,
brand of comedy simply called, Alnt!
She Rough, with catchy songs and a.

cross fire line of talk which provesMrs. Mark P. John and Miss Coz- -
Miss Valli a clever comedienne, which
Is hound to give satisfaction..SEXATOR CAPPER

(Continued from l'age 1.)
Fitzroy Girls, two dashing little

"mites" who offer singing, dancing
and various character items in a high-
ly pleasing manner. These versatile'
girlies aro harmonious vocalists of
rare ability, dress all of their son's

fact that the primary gave the vot-

ers a chance to name their own choice
Instead of having a handpieked organ-
ization candidate forced on them is
the best possible endafsement of the

Phone 880 209 East Court primary, principle. '

?.ie Raley went up to Athena this
morning to visit relatives.

William Parsons has temporarily
given up his position with tho W. &
C. R. road here and has gone to Ru-f-

on the O.' R. & N. to perform
the duties of check clerk, i

Integrity lodge number 82 I. O.
O. P. installed officers Monday night.
John Haley, Jr., was the installing
officer. Those Inducted fnlo office
were J. E. Beam, M. G.; Phil

V, G. ; T. F. Howard, Bed.;
Max- Baer, Treas.; C. E. Bowlsby,
war. ; Dagnas Turner, con. ; B. E.
Coon, I. G.; John Hayes, R. S. N.
G. ; Jj. F, In man, L. S. N. G.j E. J.
Murphy, R. S. V. G.; G. R. Light,
R. S. S.; J. Tomllnson; L. S. 8.

. John L. Austin representing sever-
al Stock mortgage companies thinks

"If the, people are not to have a
I? ...

true to life and present same In a
classy style of their own.

Bill & Hattlo Carr, starts the ball a
rolling in a musical oddity using violin
and guitar. The offering Is full of
tricks with musical instruments, some
dancing and pleasing song hits as an
added attraction. An all star photo
play will be presented on this bill.DESPA1N voice in the nomination of their can-

didates for office, why should they
have a voice in their election ?

"If popular elections are-t- stand,
nominations by primary must stand.

"No other plan comes near to pro-
viding popular government, TodayCash Grocery ! Rivoli

0 CHILDREN 25c

Kansas As EsampLo
"Take for Instance my state be-

fore the time of state primaries. The
conventions were dominated by the
railroad, stockyard and liquor in

that farmers will be In good financial
condition If wheat goes to 40 cents ADULTS 55c
In Pendleton. ' -

R. F. Klpp. Is down from Meach

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bother!
them much more than when they are in
good health. Thin fact provf that while
Catarrh is a locul disease, it U greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
In improving the General Health.

iold by druggists for over 40 Tears,
. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

am. - VAUDEVILLEJohn C. Arnold whose appointment
as. surveyor general of Oregon has
for some time been expected. He
received word today that his name
has gone from the president to the 12
senate. Mr. Arnold will receive the
congratulations of all his friends. He
is now sick at his home here but it

terests,
'These interests combined to con-

trol and did control the results in both
Republican and Democratic conven-
tions. They decided who tho nominees
should be in both parties.

"After .that, the people could elect
whichever nominee they choose.
With their candidates hand-picke- d for
them, they had no freedom of selec-
tion. Nominations for governors, leg-

islators, even for Supreme Court jus-
tices, were directed by corporation in-

fluences, not by the free will of the
people,
. "Four times out of five, the prl-nnr- v

is more important than the
election. For in many states a min-
ority narty candidate has no chance

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
BY THE CASE.

On single items we save you
from 10 to 25 percent on case : V

'lots even more.

This means quite a saving to
ordinary families and a great

,.tr, profit to .the . farmer. Next
time order a case.

hoped that he will soon recover.
Col. J. H. Raley has been advised

!that the position of inspector of gov-

ernment lands Is his. It Is not yet
determined whether or not he will
accept. i ARCADE

Joe T. Hinkle, the Juniper farmer
Is In town today.

Of late a number of thoroughbred
have been brought Into Pen- -whatever. The nominees ef the ma- - idogs

Idle-on- . Louis F. Cook of the Hoteljorliv party are assured of election. TODAYPendleton has a kennel of Italian
Pointers. John F. Robinson and I

"If the primary is eliminated, so
the voter has no voice in the selec-
tion of his party's nominees, he has
no voice in tho election.

George Hamilton each have an Irish
Setter. W. N. Mutlock has a fine
Gordon Setter and Frank Wamsley
will soon have one of the same. For
intelligence no dog can excell the
Scotch Collie. Col. Parsons has one
and Seth Geer will soon bo possessed
of the sagacious animals.

Fair tor Poor Man
"It may be true there are times

when a poor man It at a disadvantage
under the primary system Hut the

BILL AND IIATTIE CAR
Musical Oddity.

ALMOND & HAZEL
Summer to Winter.

FITZROY GIRLS
Novelty Entertainers. .

COOPER & VALLI
'Aint She Rough.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

PEARL WHITE

In the Big Super-Productio- n

THE THIEF

Comedy:

THERE'S A REASON.

w!)ouie) 2
5

nomination of Colonel Smith Rrook-ha- rt

in Iowa as a candidate for United
States senator ehows a man can be
nominated without spending large
stirs of money If he has the people'."
confidence and they want him.

"Secretary Weeks, it seems to me,
the Bolshevik! in de-

claring popular government a failure.
"With all the unrest and discontent

now current, this Is a poor time to
talk about taking from the people
their primaries. Rather, we should
be studying how to extend them,

"Not Ipss popular government but
more popular government is what we
need."

Children 5c Adults 20c

RUTH ROLAND
in

White Eagle
The Sensational ,

Thriller.

George Walsh
In

The final episode of the
great educational

Serial
With Stanley in

Africa

COMEDY
THE LITTLE

RASCAL.

Time for Cleaning
and Painting

. . Your house and bans will look 100 per cent bet-

ter after a couple of coats of good paint and it
will pay you in dolars and cents to paint now! ,

Our good paints seal up the surface of the wood
against the damaging effects of sun, rain and wind

they actually preserve your home and yet they
cost but; a. trifle.

We have a paint for every purpose both outside
and inside, and offer a wide choice of colors.

See Our Color Cards

L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

"
513 main street

RIVOU TODAY

pearij white iv nro
ItKRXKTKPV ftfCCESS

Popular Pearl White will open to-

day at the Rlvolt Theatre In the biR
William Fox production 'The Thief,"
based on Henri Rernstein's greatest
piy.

Mihg White has added to her fame
since she joined the William Fox
forces and abandoned her serial
career. Her dramatic features have
been picked with care. These new
pictures have in them real Pearl
White thrills, that are just as enjoy-
able and sometimes as breath taking

as the "contiDued-next-week- " ser-
ials. .

"The Thief U full of mystery. T"n- -

Foley's Honey andTar
SURE and QUICK iUltaf frm

COUGHS 851
Bast for Children and Crown Persona QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable

RU Ererr"1cr frices z,asz uregoman trrmung uepz.

Goctheftelkate aid t7ehdeF3acid c5
Transparent a Truth.

f it Tr fr itt Pure as yoU
9

BWsi . VERT rTiM SOAPloracs at" jrtost'
tturxtqood

Rom la the dieeki, fluffineM In the hah--, freerant
ctur.tincK everywhere thjt'i JAP KOi.

Yrnm't Um hi
JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY. CHICAGO, U. S. A i';f. '

4 J


